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Verse 1 
When I first saw you
I said to myself
Girl who you looking good for?
Who you talking to?
Who that fella is standing right next to you?

Look at me
Silly me
Got me thinking about changing the game
And I can't let you get away
So I said "Hello, hello! Girl what's your name?"

Chorus
Whose girl is that? (Whose girl is that?)
Cause that's about to be the one I'm getting at
I wonder who she's talking to on the phone
I know it's not me
So I'm trying to get on

Stop playing mama
Come over herre

You need to go ahead and
Throw that number

This love is crazy
I wanna work something out(with me) real quick

Verse 2 
The time is right now
You ain't got to look at me with a frown
Sucking your lips
All you got to do is say no or yay yo
And we can go all the way to the top
Can't nothing hold me down (No!)
Can't let you get away
So I said "Hello, hello! Girl what's your name?"

(So much about you baby girl) So much about you girl
(I love your sexy ways) I love that i love it
(Ooh) The way you give me chills when I see your face
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Whose girl is it?
I wanna know!

Chorus
Whose girl is that? (yeah)
That's about to be the one I'm getting at (I'm getting at)
I wonder who she's talking to on the phone (on the
phone)
I know it's not me (mmm)
So I'm trying to get on

Stop playing mama
Come over herre

You need to go ahead and
Throw that number

This love is crazy
I wanna work something out(with me) real quick (I want
to work it out)

Breakdown
Ladies and gentlemen,
The Mack of the year!

Revert
Whose girl is it?
I want to know!

Chorus
Who's girl is that? (yeah)
Cause I'm about to be the one I'm getting at (I'm
getting at)
I wonder who she's talking to on the phone (on the
phone)
I know it's not me (mmm)
So I'm trying to get on

Stop playing mama
Come over herre

You need to go ahead and
Throw that number

This love is crazy
I wanna work something out(with me) real quick (I want
to work it out real quick, yeah)

Let's work something out real quick
Repeat x 4



Bridge
So much about you baby girl (whoo!)
I love to say your name, i love that i love it (I do...love
it!)
The way you give me chills when I see your face
Whose girl is that?
I want to know!

Chorus
Whose girl is that? (Ooh..oh)
Cause I'm about to be the one I'm getting at
I wonder who she's talking to on the phone (Uh...who
could it be)
I know it's not me
So I'm trying to get on

Stop playing mama
Come over herre

You need to go ahead and
Throw that number

This love is crazy
I wanna work something out(with me) real quick (I want
to work something out real quick, ha)
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